INTRODUCTION
The Hospital pharmacy establishment needs minimum standard. The American society of hospital pharmacy published minimum standard of hospital pharmacy consisted of several elements for instance but not limited to the leadership, drug distribution and control Human Resources, education, training, and pharmacy research. [1] The ASHP conducted a survey at every certain period to measure the pharmacy services across united states of America over past years until now. [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] Recently the ASHP is focusing on six domain like prescribing, transcending, dispensing, Administration, drug monitoring, and patient education. [2, 3] Every year surveyed about two domains. The Saudi Pharmaceutical Society with the cooperation of ASHP before several years did a survey in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia with same six domains. [8, 9, 10] However, the number of hospitals was few and not investigated Ministry of health hospitals. Also, it was hard to find hospital pharmacy practice in Gulf and Middle East counties. The objective of this study is to explore the National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia, with emphasis on the pharmacy management and resources.
METHODS
It is a 4-months cross-sectional National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of two parts; the demographic information and the second part contained eighty-five questions divided into nine domains drove from American Society of HealthSystem Pharmacists (ASHP) and Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation in addition to the local standards of Saudi Center of healthcare accreditation. [3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] The parts were pharmacy management and resources, prescribing and medication control, preparation of medications and dispensing, computerized and pharmacy technology, clinical pharmacy services, drug American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) and Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation, and the local standards of Saudi Center of healthcare accreditation. An electronic questionnaire was distributed to one hundred eighty-five directors of pharmacies at MOH hospitals. The study discussed and analyzed National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia: Pharmacy Management and resources. All analysis was done through survey monkey system. Results: The survey questionnaire was distributed to 185 hospitals, the rate of reply, was 105 (56.75%). The most of the hospital pharmacies provide their services to the adult emergency (91.18%), medical (90.82%), and surgical patients (87.76%). The highest number of prescriptions annually was adults emergency (5,094,000), Pediatrics emergency (3,357,000) and medical services (2,340,000). The majority of pharmacy services consisted of outpatient pharmacy 88 (92.63%), inpatient pharmacy 81(82.65 %%), pharmacy store 77 (77.00%), and emergency pharmacy 63(68.48%).
The seldom finding of pharmacy services were satellite pharmacy 7(8.33%), clinical pharmacy 7 (10. Table 1, Table 2 , and Table 3 . The most of the hospital pharmacies provide their services to the adult emergency (91.18%), medical (90.82%), and surgical patients (87.76%). While the highest number of prescription annually was adults emergency (5,094,000), Pediatrics emergency (3,357,000) and medical services (2,340,000) as explored in Table 4 and Table 8 , and Table 9 .
DISCUSSION
The general administration of pharmaceutical care updated all hospital pharmacies related issues based on the pharmacy strategic plan that is approved by MOH [13] . They updated hospital pharmacy skeleton, new vision and mission along with policy and procedures. The pharmacy workforce updated with five times folds incremental. [14] Several pharmacy administration programs implemented for instance pharmacist job satisfaction, patient pharmacy services satisfaction, pharmacist competencies, and pharmacy patient bill of rights. [15, 16, 17] A new system for incremental salary for directors and supervisors of hospital pharmacy department included directors of pharmacy, inpatient supervisor, outpatient supervisor and drug information center director. Several educational courses conducted about pharmacy leadership skills for directors of hospital pharmacy. The pharmacy administration followed the ASHP best practice standards and Saudi Center of Healthcare Institution Accreditation and required from all hospital pharmacies to get accreditation from them. [11] Task force committee on Pharmacy quality management was implemented. The committee conducted several courses to train pharmacy staff about quality management. The authors investigated the strengths and weakness of hospital pharmacy practice with emphasis on pharmacy management and resources. The finding showed the most of the hospital pharmacies provide their services to the adult emergency medical, and surgical patients; the results are usually because hospital had that department with emphasis on the patient at an emergency department and had more visitors than admission patients as reported by MOH statistical yearbook. [18] The majority of four pharmacy services included at hospitals were an outpatient pharmacy, inpatient pharmacy, pharmacy store, and emergency pharmacy that are present at most of the hospitals. The hospitals still apply the old role of the pharmacist as the distribution without the complete concept of pharmaceutical resemble what reported by Alsultan ME et al., as drug distribution centered model. [9] It was challenging to find pharmacy services were satellite pharmacy or clinical pharmacy because the role of clinical specialist centered made by the pharmacist is low as reported by Alsultan ME et al. (9) . The finding of presenting of Intravenous admixture services was low as reported by Alsultan ME et al. [9] The total numbers of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians were less than what reported by Pedersen CA et al., and there was a high shortage of pharmacy staff and less than MOH hospital pharmacy staff requirement standard. [2, 14] The finding of space size of hospital pharmacy as general or for each department, was not sufficient as compared with MOH pactice standard. This finding could not compare with previous studies because of unavailability of the data.
CONCLUSION
The primary element of pharmacy services not existed at most of MOH hospitals, includes pharmacy human resources, satellite pharmacy missed clinical pharmacy, and shortages of Intravenous services. The clinical role of pharmacist missed to the majority of department included emergency, medical and surgical department. Targeting to implement general update administration of pharmaceutical care planning is highly recommended at MOH hospitals in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 
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